
Cotton futures opened steady r JuneSPIRITS TURPENTINE.
12.00, July 12.15 offered, August 11.79,
(September 10.80.October lO.oi.KOTem
ber 9.79,. December 9.73, January 9.73,
February 9.69.

Cotton futures closed steady at prices

SCALP WOURS
Itching, Scaly tnd Crusted

With Loss of Hair
. ... -

7. Jafte 13.13. July 13.39. August 11.90.
September .11.05, ; October 10.18, No-
vember 9.90. December 9.85. January

Spot cotton cIofrdTirtad.and

A . lottery that would probably
have the approval of President

'Roosevelt exists in Derby, Conn.,
where annual drawings are held. It
is the lottery of a bachelors' club of
twenty-fiv- e members, the initiation
fee of .which is 150. Once a year
twenty-fou- r white strips and one
black strip are put into a wheel and
drawn out. The member who draws
the black strip stands pledged to get
married within a year, and the club
pays. 200 for wedding expenses.
Should the black strip man fail to
marry within the specified time, he
loses whatever he has paid into the

points higher; middling uplands 13.50;
middling gulf 12.75ci sales 163 baJeA

Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re
ceipt- - 3,041 bales; export to Great
Britain 1,411 bales: exports to France

bales; exports to the Continent

The great rheumatic remedy not only cures every
form of rtteUmafism, but makes radical cures of

Scrofula. Sores, Bolls, Catarrh,
and ttfl diseases arising from Impurities Iir the 'blood.

Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every-- v

where after thorough trial. :

DOZIS NOT INJURE THB DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
' BAi.neR. K. C.

100 bales; stock 345,595 bales.
', Consolidated,; $te all seaporJanrNet

receipts 5,183 bales;, exports to Great
Britain 4,375 balef - ejaertt te-Fran-

bales; exports-- x to the v Continent

WIIXIAMS. BERNARD.

.. WILMINGTON. N. a
Tuksdat MoBHore, Jotte 23.

THX COXSZaUESCXS OP REPEAL.
New York Sun: In a very clearly

written article . in the Yale Law
Journal, Mxv JonnR. Dos Pasaos
reaches the conclusion already indi-
cated by the Sun in its discussions
of negro suffrage at the South.

This is that sooner or later the
country will hare to face squarely
the question of the repeal of the
Fifteenth Amendment and the re-

peal or. modification of the second
section of the Fourteenth Amend
ment, leaving the Thirteenth as it
now stands in the Constitution.

In contrast with the ..protests of
violent and ignorant partisanship

3, 157 bales ; exports to Japan- - bales..
Total since. September 1st. at

seaports Net re; elpta 7,636,164 bales;
Pi porttto Grkt Britaia 3,74,053 bales;
exports to France 755,727 bales; ex-pa- rt

to the tTontlhent 2,770.818 bales:
Gentlemen i tut pleasure in bearing testimony to tne

f your M BHnntxona.n Two bottles cured my son of a bad
be hi any benefit toi you In advertising your meritorious remedy,

exports to Jspan 135,16$ fcafesr : - '
: June 22. Gaivestt &fm? a 13$je

1 et , receipts h 24 r r eisies ;, - Norfolk.
firm at' 12XC neT'rebeipts ' 3 ' bales;
r:aiomore, nominal at 13c, net receipts
323 bales; Bd6fc,v dulf at 13.60c
nil receipts 67 -- bales; Wilmington.
nominal at . e, net receipts 5 bales;
V.HUadelphla, steady At 12:75c, net re
ceipts Dales; Davaanah. arm as:
I2e. net receipts 10.995 bales; New
Orleans, quiet at 13 l-1- net re
ceipts 1,704 bales; Mobile, nominal at
llMc, net receipts 94 bale: Memphis.
quiet at 133fc, net receipts 87 bales;
Augusta. Irregular at 12 ice: net receipts
23 bales t Charleston, nominal c,
receipts 33 bales. -

net

PRODUCE 13 AKRET8.'
' sr TetecraDh to tate Kornins star. -

' Nsw Tobk, June 33. Flour was
strong and tending up; Minnesota pat -

ents $4 S54 60. Wheat Spot firm;
No. 2 red 84c. . Options were steady
and quite actfre-mos- t of the dsy tn a
renewal of bdliishNcrop talk The Wose
was strong and ljlje net higher;
July closed 84fc; September closed
80ic; December closed 81c. Corn

- In Randolph county ten per-
sons have recently lost their minds
over "ganctification." 4 ' ;.

The 3reenBbordy Female Col-
lege, which has not paid ' expenses
for years, has" been closed by the
trustees. ... .. S -.

Mr.'B. J. Reynolds, of Winston,
has contributed $1,000 towards the
construction of an electric - light
plant at Guilford College. - ,

,
,

It is said that E. Ai Lackey in-

tends to build a big whiskey distil-
lery at Hamlet that will manufac-
ture 115 barrels of liquor daily. V" :

A car load of alligators, en
route from Florida to Atlantic City,
passed through Greensboro Friday
afternoon. Among them was a tur-
tle as big as the head of a hogshead.
1

Charles? Taylor, colored, was
found guilty of burglary in the sec-
ond degree, in Wilson court, and
sentenced by Judge Shaw to life im-
prisonment in the penitentiary.

Elizabeth City Tar Eeeli Mr.
D. O. Berry, of Columbia, who was
in the city this week, says there is
more money in Tyrrell county than
there has been at any time since the
civil war. There has been as much
as forty thousand dollars put in cir-
culation there within the past thirty
oays xrom man potatoes alone.

Buckingham Anglo-Saxon- '. Mr.
D. M. Morrison made a trip through
Scotland county a few days ago, and
he says crops are in a very bad con-
dition indeed through that section
on account of excessive rains. The
cotton crop especially is in bad con
dition, in. many places the water
having stood over the tops of the
rows.

; Eeidsville Review'. Col. Smith,
representing a wealthy platinum
and gold mining company of Ari-
zona, is spending a few days in Pel-ha- m

inspecting ores recently found
on the lands of T. J. Coleman,
Respua Beck and M. B. Fitzgerald.
Samples of this ore were recently sent
Col. Smith and he seems very much
pleased with the same.

Troy Examiner : A few days
ago Mr. C. C. Wade showed us a
valuable piece of pyrites ore taken
from his Cotton Stone Mountain
property just north of Troy. He
says he has had it assayed and it is
found to contain 16 ounces of gold
per ton, worth $320.72. The prop-
erty is yet. undeveloped, but Mr.
Wade expects to develop it soon.

Washington N. C, special to
Baleigh News and Observer: On
the Atlantic Coast Line morning
passenger train from Pinner's Point,
Va,, to Tarboro, N. C, a middle-age- d

white man, 'in going from one
coach to another, fell between the
cars and was nearly cut in two, death
being almost instantaneous. It is
impossible to learn his name here.

Hickory Press: Thousands of
bushels of sweet potatoes have been
shipped from Catawba county during
the past year. We suppose that
$30,000 would be a low estimate for
those shipped from Hickory, and
they have brought all the way from
sixty to eighty cents per bushel.
This .brings to the farmers of Ca-
tawba county --quite a nice sum of
money. ,

Baleigh special to Charlotte
Observer : Passengers who came in
on a train from Norlina report what
seems to nave been a deliberate sui-
cide by a negro woman about 35

of age. She ran out of herSears which was near the railway
track, and threw herself under a
passenger train, which cut her body
to pieces and rolled her head many
yards. . She was thus killed in plain
view of a brother and her little son.
It is said that sickness was the cause
of the suicide.

Durham Herald: , Col. Julian
S. Carr, Mr. Thomas M. Gorman,
of this city, and Mr. C. E. Egan,
formerly of Durham, have brought
suit against the Adams 'Express
Company for $10,000. The Suit is
brought in Chicago and is on ac-
count of the failure of jthe Adams
Company, to deliver promptly six
telephone devices, - the patents on
which are owned by the three gen
tlemen named, and were shipped to
Chicago for the purpose of being
exhibited at the : Interstate Tele-
phone Convention held in Chicago
last December. ; ..

Elkln Times: Eaq. W. H.
Wolf, of Kapus Mills, was here the
other day on his way to Winston
with 2,000 lbs.-- of fine tobacco.-- -

Mr. Paten Coram, of Richmond Hill,
Yadkin county, is' visiting his son,
Mr. John Coram. He is 90 years
old and in good health. ; He says he
works about six hours each day and
enjoys life as well as. he., ever did.
The old fellow jokes and talks about
getting - married again the same if

sixty. He made " brick at
Elkin back in the 50'a before the
war. .

.-
- Mr. A. L. Brown has

completed a machine that will mark
him as a mechanical , genius. The
machine is made to turn any kind
of small wood work and does it by
automatic feed. Up to this time ail
machines for such : work have been
fedJby hand, and about 3,000 pieces
of wood turned was a day's work for
a man. vTMs machine ia . now suc-
cessfully turning : 20,00o pins in a
day and doing the work" better than
it would be done by hand. It is
in operation at the shops of the El-
kln Machine Co. r

: t is Supplied at Last ir
; I Wjlmfngton.

Good-nature- d nBnu
-lO often jr.

f-I- f tou know tho
not be surprised. "ouu'

weU enough to be content
bed-

- "ot
I, TheQMtant
1 Hard to bear, hardefSSS

Spoilayour temper.
you crazy. . ' J QflYei

T a.isn i relief and
want?

all You can have rfiiio ,
youwm follow tha :Mcitizen; i a local

T CLS. Hollen, printer on the cfting Messenger,
St., says : "I had t,aoA::419.Gl,8Cfl
dies to get relief from itinCT?8- -

but without anv 1

- ing of Doan's
at Bellamy's drno r Bwobedit
immediaaiy and proved tff 6,1

8othat l am entirely cured tfttion. I found it to .? a.?ic
remedy." au "ceent

1 Kemember the name-Doa- nV,

and take no other. je 21 lw

"Gordon Keith
JJ

' Thomas Nelson Page's New

Book, Just Out-P- rice

$1 25.

'Peggy O'Neal" ,U
'The Ward of Kins Cannto" Z

ttT i. ).ifiii. u i3
"?At the Time Appointed'. 125

125"A Bose of Normand v"
f

125"Grey Cloak".......... 1

125

" )1 25
"Black Lion Inn"'.'.'.

A V X 25
vjjancroi joj ' 1 25

Captain Kettle," Etc., Etc. , 125

You can read any of the above

for 25 cents in our Circulating

Library.

Ci W, YATES A CO.
my 81 tf

Now is the time

you need a

Hammock.
We have a new line. No

old stock. Gall and set

ua before buying.

ionic. Hsi.
The Stationer,

je 14 tf 0? Mrkm Hi

Ten Dollars,

r Ours is the only esta-

blishment in your City that

makes Suits to measure for

Ten Dollars.
C. E GORDON PANTS CO,

4 25 South Font Street.
;t,pMtf

JDTIST'S
SARSAPARILLA WITH

IODIDU.
Tha great Skin and Blo d remedy.

A powerful i pnrifier of the blood,

price 75c a bottle, three bottles for

$2.00, at
HARDIN'S

Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street.
ap 85 tf Both Plione8

600 BAGS COFFEE,

' One Oar Strsklsfht Flour.
V" --s. -

I One Oar Half Patent Flour,

I One Cm Patent Flour
and a full line of Groceries at

market prices.

i L BEAR. SR., & SUNS ,

': my aiif 18 Market Street.

VRIGHTSVILLE BEACH,
: . Beginning Monday, June 1st.

I Evealns at 9.
. : Uatbxees Saturday at 4 P. M

Polite Vaudeville.
Admission ... .. .T. lie

Kearved Seat 50C
Oar fare and reserved seat

? SO minute promenade concert ftjter

each performance. tnyo.

Ice C3TaiXD-- 3

J I IOB CREAM.

f When you order why not order

the beat, as a trial willconTince you

that mine has no equal.

Parlors opened every nigh until

10:30 P.M.

J. vv. Plummer, Jr
Bell JPhone 680. JfjlS

SlTft: Excursionists.
i i- i ,. m srrl1
Tbe arstthtno' von sboold do on yo" mm
wuminejtoa Is to nave ?Sd refr5sSor aorastTUehbalr-out-.

Bhamboo. Possibly, you may need au

treasury and is expelled from mem
bership.

Richmond folk are complaining
bitterly now of having to walk.
Why, go back to 1850, or there
abouts, when old men thought noth-
ing of 'walking from "Screamers- -
ville" to ''Butchertown," or even to
"Eocketts." In those days Rich--
Tn ATI A haA tint fvA YUtliiA vffitava sin

d M Clem
"Old Byrd Page," as the boys de
risively called them. .. Think of the
pedestrian feata they performed in
covering the city from i Buchanan's
Spring to Church Hill. The pres
ent generation of Bichmonders must
be weak in the legs.

T Howell is the name ctf a town of
1,200 people situated three miles
from Evansville, Ind. The town has
a street car line. A day or two ago
the company put a negro in the po
sition of conductor. The sight of
the black man taking fares was too
much for the people of the Indiana
(own of Howell, v "A crowd of an
gry citizens,' says a dispatch to the
Indianapolis News, "boarded the
car and threw the negro off. The
negro was told to leave town at
once and he has not been seen
Bince."

John T. Gibbons is quoted as say-
ing that in boyhood his brother, now
cardinal and archbishop, delighted
In athletic exercises, played a rat--
tling game of baseball, was a splen- -
did swimmer, and withal was very
methodical. "He had a certain
time for study, a time for play and

time for prayer. He was a boy of
system, just as he is to-da- y a man
of system."

TWINKUNUS

Cash Register (to ledger): Re-
member, old man, no matter what
happens, you can always count on
me. Life.

Don't blame all yo' troubles on
Satan. Ten ter one, he ain't had a
good square lick at you jit. Atlan-
ta Constitution.

The Englishman I understand
yon Americans elect all your rulers
by ballctf. The American Yes all
but our wives. Chicago News.- -

"Look at Bella. See how awk
wardly she holds up her skirt."
"Trust Bella. There's always
method in her awkwardness. Look
at the pretty shoes she's wearing,
Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

"You mustn't cough so much,
Willie," his mother said. "I can't
help it, mamma," replied the little
boy with long golden curls. "Some- -
thlhgamuses me in my throat."
Vhxcaqo lrxoune.

"Is there any advantage in be-
ing a millionaire?" asked the philoso- -

Eher. 'There is," answered Mr.
ustin 8 tax.. "You can wear your

old clothes without exciting com-
ment, which is a great economy."
Washington star.

."How do you like my coming-ou-t
gown, papa?" asked the sweet

young thing. "Bo that's your comin-
g-out gown, eh?" remarked papa.
"Well, you look as though you were
coming out of it." Philadelphia
Record.

Kitty They tell me Fred has
proposed to your Bertha Well.,
no; not exactly; but t amounts to
that. He asked me night before last
if my father was worth as much as
they say he lis. Boston Transcript.

The old bachelor whd consoles
himself with the thought that there
are as good fish In the sea as has
ever been caught, seems to lose
thought of the fact that bait gets
stale. Philadelphia Record.

Poet I can make no mistake
in saying her cheeks, were like the
rose.- - Friend But you have never
met her? Poet That matters not.
If she is blushing there are red
roses, if she Is pale there are white
roses and if she is sallow there are
the yellow roses. Chicago News.

Tfcat Throtblac Beataab
Would quick! v leave you if you

used vr. lung's New uie Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Bick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your health.
Only 25c; your money back If not
cured. Bold by B. B. Bkllaxy, drug-
gist. - t

, Blue Island, 111,, Jan. 14, 1901.
Messrs. ; Ely Bros. : I have used

your . Cream Balm in my family - for
nine years aud It hag become my fami-
ly doctorfor colds In the bead. I use
it freely on my children. It is a God
send to children.

TourS respectfully, J. KtAball.
Messrs. Ely Bbos. : I suffered great

ly with catarrh --and' tried-differ- ent

remedies without effect. After using
one bottle of your Cream Balm I
found relief and I cannot praise too
highly such a remedy.

miss Uoba wiLLABD, Albany, a. x.

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap and

When Every . Other Remedy and

Physicians Fail.

Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap
and light dressings, of Cuticura, the
great skin cure, at once stop falling
hair, remove crusts, scales and dandruff,

y soothe irritated, itching surfaces, des- -
troy hair parasites, stimulate the hair
follicles, loosen the scalp skin, supply

- the roots with energy and nourish--:

menand make tEe hair grow upon a
sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when
all else fails.'

Millions of the world's best people
i use Cuticura Soap, assisted, by Cuticura

Ointment, the great skin cure, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the

? skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping

! of falling hair, for softening, whiten--
lngvand soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itchlngs and

, chafings, in the form of baths for an-
noying irritations and inflammations,
or too free or offensive perspiration, in

I the form of washes for ulcerative weak- -,

neeses, and many antiseptic purposes
; which readily suggest themselves to
J women, as well as for all the purposes '

of the toilet, bath and nursery. Cuti- -,

cura Soap combines in one soap at one
: price the best skin and complexion
h soap and the best toilet, bath and baby

soap in the world.
Complete treatment for every hu- -:

moor, consisting of Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to
heal the skin, and Cuticura Pills, to
cool the blood, may now be had for

- one dollar. A single set is often suffi-
cient to cure the most torturing, dlsflg--

; uring, itehing, burning and scaly hu-
mour, eczemas, rashes and irritations,
from infancy to age, when all else fails.

From Exrerieaec With Alfalfa.
First We do not believe hogs will

thrive on alfalfa hay alone, nor do we
think it pays to expect young pigs are
going to do well on alfalfa pasture
only.

Second. We do not believe that you
can turn suotes on an alfalfa pasture
In the spring and with one pound of
corn for each head a day make a gain
of from one-ha-lf to three-fourt-hs of a
pound a day or from 125 to 150 pounds
during the six months of grazing sea-
son, which is making pork at a low
cost.

Third. We also believe from experi-
ments we have made that by chopping
alfalfa bay (this must be good hay,
Where the leaves have been preserved)
and mixing, this with ground corn at
the rate of about one pound of corn to
five or six pounds of alfalfa It will
make a ration that will cany stock
hogs over the winter as satisfactorily
to the owner as the ordinary ration,
mostly of corn, at one-thir- d the cost,
and the animal will be la better condi-
tion to ward off disease. O. H.I Payne,
Nebraska.

Wk the RIbm; Lsmaked.
One of the three occasions on which

Philip IV. of Spain langhed was as fol-
lows: Philip's first wife, Isabella of
Bourbon, died in 1G45, and the, next
year he married the Austrian Arch-
duchess Maria Anna. This princess
understood Spanish but very imper-
fectly. Passing on her way to the cap-
ital through a certain town which was
distinguished for its silk manufactures,
she was presented by the inhabitants
with a few dozen silk stockings. Heed-
less of the queen's presence, the master
of ceremonies snatched the parcel out
of the hands of the town councilors,
flung it on the ground and exclaimed In
a rage: -

"Are you not aware that the queens
of Spain are not supposed to have any
legsr "

The queen, with her Imperfect knowl-
edge of Spanish, here began to weep;
called for her father confessor, Reit-nard- t,

and told him that she meant to
return to Austria. If she had known'
that in order to become queen of Spain
It was necessary to have one's limbs
cut off, she would rather have died in
Germany than undergo the operation in
Spain. When this incident was related
to the king, he burst Into loud laughter
before the whole assembled court.

Tkelr Own Lookowt. '

There was an Irishman who after
reaching America was full of homesick
brag, in which nothing in America
even approached things of a similar
variety in Ireland. In opeaklng of the
bees of the ould sod he grew especially
roseate and said: .

1 "Why, the baze In that counthry is
twice as big as in this, bedade. In-dad- e,

they're bigger than that they're
as big as the sheep ye have in this
counthry I"

"Bees as big as sheep P said his in-

credulous listener. "Why, what kind
ef hives do they have to 'keep fhem
in?" .

. "No bigger than the ones in this
counthry," was the reply. .

"Then how do the bees get into the
hives he was asked. .
. "Well," replied the Irishman, "that's
their own lookout!"

' Startling Brfaaaee. -

t Fresh testimony In great quantity
Is constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds to be un-equal-

- A recent expression from
T. J. McFarland, of Bentorviile, Va.,
serves as example.. He writes: . "I
had Bronchitis for three years, and
was doctored ail the time without be-
ing benefitted. Then I began taking
ur. Jung's new discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured me." Equally
effective- - in curing all Lung and
Throat troubles, Consumption, Pneu-monl- a

and Grip. Guaranteed by B.
Bellamy, druggist Trial bottles

free; regular sixes 60c and $1.00. t '

STer over srxty Tear
Una. WCf&aw'g SdOTHisa Btbup has
been used for over sixty years by mil
lions of mother? lot their children
while teething with-perf- ect success.
It soothes the child, soften, the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic;
and Is the- - best --remedy for diarrhoea;
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents "a bottle, - Be sure and - ask for
,'llr WinaloW's Soothing' 8yyp
and take no h Hudi i

DRPSERCES
(OGD'IIlIDZEia

MEDICAL
HKSsaaiKVECs?
- . FOR TME
C1TOOP, LIVER, LUNCSt

curative properties jT

lease. If this WU1 I

you can use is.
RAND, Steward State BUn ImUtuUon.

prepaid ma receipt of price.
Baltimore, fid.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

(Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber
. - of Commerce.!

STAB OFFICE, June 22.
SPIRITS .TTJBPENT7NB Market

firm at 47c per gallon.
ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAB Market firm at $1.65 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip, $3.85 for virgin.

Quotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits -- turpentine nothing doing;
rosin steady at $1.10(1.15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
3.5062.60. " RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 34
Rosin. 176
Tar .: 13
Crude turpentine. . ... .......... 115

Receipts same day last year 83
casks spirits turpentine, 119 barrels
rosin, SI barrels tar, 74 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOV.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

9c for middling.
Receipts 5 bales; same day last

year, 107. .

rCorrected Begolarly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion Merchaata.)

COUNTRY FBODUOS.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, . 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish 75c.

COBN Finn; 6567c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;sides, 13Kc- - -

!CGrQ& Uall at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENb Firm. Grown, 30

35c; springs, 1535c
TURKEYS Firm at 1313c for

liTe- .- ; ,
BEESWAX Firm at 35c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

'pound."
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel. X.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 35c per

pound. '

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bt Teleera-bti- . to the MornlnK Star
craw York. June 32. Monev on

call steady at 1J2X per cent, closing
at 1K3 per cent; time monfty steady ;
60 days, 4 per cent ; 90 days, 4
per cent; six months 5 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 55j per
cent Sterling exchange steady at de-
cline; actual business In basken bills
at 487.65A487.75 for demand and at
485.05485.15 sixty day bills. Posted
rates 485A486 and 488 Commer
cial bills 484 BarsUrer 53. Mex-
ican dollars 41. U. 8. refund-
ing Vs, reg'd, 105M; U. 8. refund-
ing 8's, coupon, 106X; U. 8. S's,
registered, 107; do. coupon, 108;
U. S. 4's, new registered, 135; do.
coupon, 135&; U 3. 4's, old, regis-
tered, 110; do. coupon. Ill; U.a S's, registered. 102 W: do. coupon.
102: Southern Railway. S's. 116 bid.
Stocks : Baltimore & Ohio pref 'd 92 ;
Chesapeake & Ohio 85; Manhat-
tan L 135X: New York Central
136K t Beading 48; do. 1st preferred
81Kv do. 2nd preferred 66; St Paul
119; do. prefd, 175; Southern RaUt
way 23 H; do. preFd 86 Hi Amalea--
mated Copper 6Si! People's Gas
963; Sugar 119: Tennessee Coal
and Iron 49; U-- S. Leather 8W; do.
preFd, 84; Western Union 83H;
U.S. Steel 39X ;do.prefd 79k :Vlrtrinift- -
CaroUna Chemical Co.. 53 sales
shares; do. preferred, 117; sales
shares. Standard Oil 643.

Baltimore, . June . 22. Sea board- -

Air Line, common. 22! do. nref erred:
36Vffi375: do. bonds, fours. : At
lantio Coast Line, common, ; prefer-
red, .

NAVAL STORES RfARKETS
bt Teiesranh to the MornlnK Star

NEW TOBK. June 22. BosIh sleadv.
Spirits torpentine firm.

Ohabxestoh. June 22. Snirits "'.tur
pentine steady at 46Ke; sales casks.
Bosin steady: sales barrels: A. B.O.
$1 B0; D, $1 66r B $1 60 ; F, fl 6; k
$170; fl, 20; I, $2 65; K, $2 8oj
M, $2 90; Nr $2 95; W Q, $3 05; W W
$325.

S SayajTHAB, June 22. Soirils tur
pentine firm --at 47c: recelvts 478
casks; sales 342 casks; 'exports 1,385
casks. Bosin Market firm ; receipt
1,522 barrels; sales barrels; ex-
ports 5.112 barrels: A.' 6.-0- tl 55: D
$10;E, 1 65; F, $1 70. G, $175; H,

2 25; I, $3 70; K $3 85; M, $3 8B; N

COTTON MARKETS.
"bt eie8toh to the Horsing star

Nkw York, June:. 22. The cotton
market Opened stead at unehsnared tn
an advance of four points, and white
during the session t here were ore- -
sional reaction, the market generally
ruled firm with values displaying

distinctly. tiowsroV tendesRV th
Ibse beinjti, steady. at a nttrain of nine to. twenty-fiv- e points

Total sales futures were esUmatrit
300,000 bales The initial advanr ...
unaer coyennsr due trfthe anfimrablue turn in the weather tbrousbout
the Bontb. The English c&blA .m
somewhat under : expectations and r v
celpta for the day were fair, but these
factors had little Influence eomDired
with the unfavorable eron rfinorta r d
there --"was also renewed talk - of
squeeze in the? Summer moo tha fol-j-o

wins; fresh supporting orders from
New Orleans and a report that 900
bales of cotton bad been shipped out
of the New York stock to the Hon th
em market Juat before middav thM
was a recession under ; profit takinsr
kuv uiaran suiuuet . immeuiaieiy. rai
ilea ana continued strone until lnttt. i

eased the list off from, the top. . . ,

r Jttn? 2Ootton steady
i T ijrSii TOOipM oaies; gross

'Tours truly. W. H.

All Druggists,' li.oo; or
Bobbltt Chemical Co.,

Pushing; the lied Folia,
The Red Poll breeders are pushing

their breeds as the ideal general pur-
pose animal in strong terms aud are
using the statement of Hon. James

r"Wll8on, secretary of the United States
department of agriculture, In which he
says, "From data at hand It Is shown
that the claim made for the Red Polls
as the dual purpose breed is fully es-
tablished, and after an experience of
thirteen years I know of no breed com-
parable to them to meet the require-
ments of the general farmer." .

I- - do not propose discussing the rela-
tive merits of the Shorthorn and Bed
Poll. The milking strains . of these
breeds, the former In the World's fair
dairy test and the latter In the model
dairy vat. Buffalo, have made enviable
reputations as milk producers, The
references suffice to support the fact
that In each breed there Is-- the founda-
tion upon which can be established a
pure- - breed of dual purpose animals
which will meet the hearty approval of
farmers generally. The cropping out
of partially concealed dairy breeding
fat occasional animals gives the owners
of such cows ample foundation upon
"which to begin selection, breeding and
feeding, and In twenty-fiv-e years the
expert breeder and feeder can produce
animals of superior dairy quality from
the females of either breed. T. A. Bor-ma- n,

Kansas.

' Stock Leara to Like Malt Sprovta.
: In the manufacture of beer from
barley the grain'is allowed to sprout,
during which process the barley starch
is converted Into malt sugar. When the
tiny sprouts have reached a certain
length, the barley is dried and the
sprouts shaken off by sieving: In the
malthouses these sprouts accumulate
in very large quantities. They are eco-
nomical sources of protein, but be
cause of their peculiar taste stock do
not at first relish them, but soon be
come fond of them. They can be fedj
profitably in small quantities, and the;
manure from animals fed on malt'
sprouts is very valuable because of the
high per cent of ash.

lUtlae Tsar Green Staff.
; Any one who bas room to keep chick
ens can also raise green stuff for them.
Lettuce Is one of the best green feeds,
and It takes only a small plot to raise
enough for a good sized flock of chick
ens. Oae man who has only foar city
lots keeps 100 or more chickens and
finds room to. sow rape enough to fur
nish green feed all summer. He sows
rape in one or two of his yards and aft
er it gets six inches high, which is only
a short time, he turns the chickens In
and lets them strip it Then they are
turned Into, another yard . which has
been sowed to rape, and while they are
eating at that the first starts np as
green as eer.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List ofTaaia la th Fort efWIlmlBC
r b, If. C, JTsine S3.

"SOHOONEBS. -

O C Lister, 367 tons, Moore, to
master.

E A Seribner, 357 tons, Dodd, to
I master. -

Annie Alnslie, 350 tons, Strout, George
Harris, son & km.

Jno R FeU, tons, Lorelaad, to
? master. -

Olirer BarrettTSBl tons, Campbell, to
t master.

BASQUES.
Eotks, (Nor) 857 tons, Eriksen,' Heide

BY KITEK AKD RAIL.

Keseipts el NstsI Stares and 6oiu- -

f : Testarday. ,r
i O. O. Railroad 4 barrels tar, 28 bar

rels crude turpentine. '
A. & Y. Railroad 13 crude tur

pentine. -
. .

, W., O. & A. Railroad 5 bales cot
ton 3 casks spirits turpentine SO birl
reis rosin, :a barrels tar, 28 barrels
crude turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 20 casks spIriU
turpentine, 3 barrels rosin, 5 barrels
crude turpentine.

t W. & N. Railroad 11 casks spirits
turpentine, 143 barrels rosin, 43 bar
rels crude turpentine;'

C Total 5 bales cotton, 34 casks spirits
turpentine, 176 barrels rosin , 13 bar
rels tar, 115 barrels crude turpentine.
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Stuart's Gin and Baclin

Cures Kitoey '
anil BM&er TronMes.

Wa hare set aside 18.000 bottles of Btnart'a
Gin and Buchm to trlve away to Batterers to
Drove to them that Boaart's gib ana Buohu will
care the most aeep-seate- a esses or Kianey ana
uiaaaer xroaDie ana luieaniituBm. ,

Many people die from disease because to
man overwork themselves, other folks snf
ier rrom Diaoetes, Dropsy, eweumg or the Feet a
and Ankles, Bheuroatlsm, Bad Blood, Gout,
uravoi, unammamon ui uie auuiaer, cieepiees- -
neBB, adhiiiuk BerroaBnesa, jaeaasonei nea-ralgl-a,

Urine looks badly, with strong odor,
frequent desire to pass water, Dizziness. --

Btnart's Gin and Bachn wluaestrov the not.
son so that a permanent core Is made after all
else falls. All the symptoms promptly Clsap--
pear and yon feel better Xrom the first dose.'
Thousands of the worst eases ever heard of
nave Deen DBrmanenuv enrea dt Htnart s urn
w idb naneyB. xney maw tne cianeya vo
parity the blood, to make It redder and health-
ier and more nourishing:. Fata new lire Intoyour boav. new color Into Tour blood, new am
bition into your mind, new use In your muscles,
and eares all above aanjed symptoms of kidney
trouble. Bold at droit stores, or Dy express
nrnnaid. SI. ,

xnorougmy leexea tor twenty yours, smart B
Gin and Buchn. Dleasant to take. Yon can ralv
on this grand core for weak kidneys. To get a
free sample bottle simply write a request on apostal card will do) Stuart Drug Oo., Atlanta.ua., ana Btnart's am ana Bacnnwui be sentat once prepaid. There are no other conditions
bu uuii i, uecibaMi tu wriMi no at any tune.my 13 On - r. ta tn . .

I : o sT r 3et "x'a; -

Bean the C-- lto Yoa Haw 'aj8 ttH&.
SigvatBie

against the wrtion of what many
intelligent and candid Republicans
at the North now regard as a stu-
pendous blunder,! hear, what 'this
able lawyer and student of constitu-
tional history says of the practical
effect of such a repeal:

"The consequences resulting from
this method of solution may not be as
profound or far-reachi- ng as many, at
first blush, may think.' t It Is true that
it require the repeal 'of the second
section of the Fourteenth and all of
the Fifteenth Amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United State. The
effect of this repeal would be to rele-
gate the whole question of suffrage to
the respective States. They could de-
prive the whites or blacks, or any part
thereof, of the right to vote.
The negro can never be deprived of
citizenship nor of his rights to equal-
ity before the law, srjr long as the first
section of the Fourteenth Amendment
remains a law and it may be as-
sumed to be permanent.

. "Is it fair to trust the Southern
States with toe regulation of this great
questiont I claim that it is. Primarily
it is their latent to treat the negro raee
justly and liberally, to open up to them
the paths of education and progress.
To. do otherwise means positive loss to

i State development"
The repeal of the Fifteenth

Amendment and the repeal or modi-- 1

fication of the second section of
the Fourteenth Amendment mean
neither the abolition of negro suffrage
nor the exclusion of the negro from
citizenship and its inalienable rights,

The right to vote is not one of the
neassary rights of citizenship. It is
restricted everywhere by law in the
case of white citizens, according to
State ideas of expediency or compe-
tency to exercise the suffrage.

The State should determine.. The
unqualified power to determine this
question of suffrage should be re-

stored to the States, where it prop
erly belongs; and this can be done
by a process of constitutional
change which shall neither take the
ballot away from a single black
man fit to be a voter nor deprive
any black man whether fit or not to
be a voter, of the essential rights of
citizenship,' including the right to
the full and equal protection of the

"
laws.

POST CHECK CTJRB.ESCY.
Brooklyn Citizen : There is a host

of people in city, town and country
who regret that the Fifty-sevent-h

Congress adjourned without taking
affirmative action on the Post Check
Currency bill. It is a measure
wholly in the interest of the people,
and absolutely unpartisan in char-
acter, which is perhaps the reason
why no time was given to its pass
age. .

The advocates, including espe-
cially the deviser of. the system,
however,' are fairly satisfied with
the progress made towards its adop-
tion and quite" hopeful that it will
go through ths Fifty --eighth Con-

gress substantially as devised.
Everybody who has to pay bills due
in distant places, and has, as now,
to make use of the registered letter
plan or the money order system,
will join in this hope.

If postmasters were supplied with
a certapj amount of the Post Check
bills, credited as cash, which they
would be until redeemed, those who
want to send money to creditors, re-

latives or friends, could supply them-
selves with bills of the II, 2 or 15
denomination at the post office, sup-
posing that there were none to be had
at the storesdealt with, clap a 2 cent
stamp on-t- he one they desired to
send and post .it like any ordinary
letter ; and, if they made it payable
to any one In particular, they could
feel rare that no on else could ie
cure its redemption, and that fact
would put a'damper on any . other
person's desire to steal It. 1

In short, the Post Check, if unen-
dorsed, would pass as money the
same as the present t bank; notes;
while, if endorsed to a payee, it
would be of no use to any one else,
and the sender would be relieved of
the necessity of spending the time
required to send money ' orders or
registered letters, and of the anxiety.
for the safe . transmission , of the
latteXij -

As has been said before, the Post
Check Currency system is the de
vice of C. W. Post; who offers it to
the Government and people without
other reward than the knowledge
that it is worth something to --them;
and he is bearing ' the financial bur-
den imposed ty the maintenance of
a bureau at 825 Vermont avenue in
Washington, and such expenses fbr:
Printing, etc. ai ?m xccrnfrfiA to
keep the question before the' public.

It Is to betepea shatf the Vblll as
agreed on by the House' bammitfee
last January VlH fce 'prokptiy 4a en
14 urauie next w&gtela meets,
and passed.

spot quiet; No. 2 . Options were
strong all day on OYerinr-by- : roi
shorts: July closed 58jic; September
eiosed 66&c; December 65c Oats

Spot firm; No. 3, 430. Options
were fairly aetireT and firmer r with
corn. Pork steady; family $19 00,
Petroleum steady.' Batter steady;
extra creamery 21J"e; Statedairy 17
31c. Cheese steady ; State; fall cream
fancy, small colored, lOjt . tmali
white 10c. . Eggs steady; State and
Pennsylvania extras 18He; Western
extras 18K& Rice : firm. Moiaase
Sugar Rw steady; fair refining SJfe;
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 19 32c; molasses
sogar339-32c- : refined steady: Coffee

Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice 5 He; mild
quiet; (Jordova 7illXe. Lard easy:
Western' steam $9 05; June eiosed
$9 05, nominal; refined easier; conti-
nent $9 15; compound 78o. Cab
bagev quiet; Norfolk,$1002 00. ' Pea-
nuts qatet; fancy hand-picke-d 4X4c; other domestic 23bl4e. Tallow
steady; city ($3 per psckage) 4c;country (package free) 65Xc Pota-
toes steady; Southern $3 753 50; old
prime $3 003 25. Cotton seed oil
steady and a shade, higher on spot.
Quotations were: Prime crude f. o. b.
mills 3132c new crop;. prime summer
yellow 43c; off summer yellow 37c;prime white 46c; prime 'winter yellow
46c; prime meal $37003750,nominal.

Chicago, June 22. A bullish senti-
ment again prevailed in the grain pits
to day and September wheat closed at
H cent higher; September corn was
up 4 and oats 1 cent rhtBTber. but nro--
vtsions were easier, the September pro
ducts closing from 2 to 5 cenis lower.

Chioaoo, June 22 Uaah pr ice :
triour was firm. Wheat No. S
7679e; No. 3 spring 7576c; No.
2red 77ji79Xc Corn No. 3 SOU
50X; Na 2 yellow 50W50. Oa-t-No. 2 40X43e; Na 3 white 42 : No. 3
spring svwc Rye No. 3 63. Men
porr, per oarrei, $io tx1685 Lard,per 100 & $8 708 72. Short rib

jade, loose, $9 109 25. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, $8 12X8 35. Short
clear sidoar boxud, $9 62K9 75
Whiskey Basis of high wines, $1 SO.

The leading futures ranged aa foi-iow- s

opening,' highest, lowest --ano
closing: Wheat No 8 July, old, 77M77, 79. 77. 78&c ; July, new 77

77,78W. 77. 78c: Senfember . old:
W75K,76jtf, 7575JY76X: Sep
tember. new, 75M75W. 76 V. 76. 76.
Corn No. 2 June E0H: Julv 50Va

60K. 60K, 60, GOTc; September 50
sou,oufe, sajtoi, &uh; December 48x48i. 48M. 48X.48e. Oats Nrv 9
July 40X40H, 404L aOifc; Sep--
wmoer MX. 34. 3o. SSe: Decern hi r
83J(S3, S4X, 3SX,83S4c; Mess
pork, per DDl-Ju- Jv lie 90. 1690. 1682U.
16 ZH September $1690, 16 90, 16 82,16 82X. Lard, per 100 lbs July $8 73X.a 75, 8 70, 8 73X --September $8 85, 8 90,
8 85, 8 5. Short ribs, per 100 lbs July
$9 37X, 937.9 33.933: Sentemher
$9 27J,9S(V9 25, 925.

FOREIGN S3ABKET

bt Cable to the srornlrut Sihx .

LrvxBPOOis June 22. Ootton: Spot
moderate business done, prices 4 points
lower; American middling fair 7.10d:
good middling 6.94d; middling 6.78d;
low middling 6.52d: srood ordinarv
6.26d; ordinary- - 6.06J. The-sal- es of
the-- day were 6,000 bales, of which
600 bales were for speculation and ex-
port and included 5.400 bales Amer
ican: Receipts 5,000 bales, including -o,va oinr amencao. ; ; ;
' ifttture opened easy and closed
steady ; .American middlmg . (g o'c):June 6.60d; June and July 6.69d;July and August 6.6M;: August andSeptember 6.43&6.44d HsBtAmhim inH
October 6.84d ; October and November
5.47d; November and Dpcember 6.33d;
December and January S.SOd; Jan-uary and February 5.2805.29d; Feb-ruary and March 5.28dv

of a pure, rlcb, unsweetened condensed
milk is Borda' Pceriesa Brand Evsp-orste- J

Crfm. It is always availablefor every use to which raw milk-- orcream is devoted and ts far superior to
the average quality; fof either. " Pre-
pared :t by Borden's Coftdensfd Mil k
Oo. N

... 2 .v --j.'. r-- ?.

Boars y 'ihiti
y js- - , y .

NOTICE,

I berebyslva coUca that I will iake applica-
tion to tte County Conuntasloners Vna the
Board or Aldermen to retail llqaor t No.
Bontb Second Btreet, beginning July 1st. 4

; tn JBS9K B. WILLIAMS.

EVERYBODY COMB.
Everybody come young and old married or

sfng-ie-. The balance or t! J'Palaca Orooery" 1

Prices wlUba so attractlvn von win lav in a
supply. We must Have roonu So come. dbarJte
Haar and Mr. Fncha .wiu ho AnHotita tn

r in.uw. HBUUI. OWOQIIIB.. W Will DO pleated toraw our uunomers. . so ome. . bis Dar trains.

4 W". The V I
4 X leather with V '
i ' v,M ,llMleW Aappearance and a '
i. 'T Slove leather feel. - 4' Strong; and glossy, soft
i I and pliable. Known by this '

I I trade mark in the shoe.

j L TMlJOtJlApe Of I " -

pi'i ;:):
A I U LEATHER S I

it X''Merf LeBtfeermakealieaTTdioei -
1 ao2t, light iihoe strong, ifada I4 1 to CM, calf, goat, colt or cow

Z Write lor book ."How;
I , to Buy Shoe." t ' I
f A WolS. Process,.,".. , y "

I . , X""' Leather' Co.. , j Y
NPhUBSSlphla.T

1
. , - , i -

jf Yjvctx Hats are hereItlX" " ? drink

t(t& Rootbeer jrJ netfn now and feftdr H St-
jT Ki,er: it cool and ro-- f' i A package make

rV. fo. Rold ererr-- JrJ wln,cr bynaa.ltq.
I tuiLF . HUH M. :

IJiaw. f. -

xao ravorne- - arw pXYSl8. X7l OAITDERG.
; Jslfltf . . ' . I Pronrietoniwsues BUCK bans., XD,1bS NO, ' - - -

1 fJeMlf f lytiuaws

-


